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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Lingle just re- 

  

        
  

turned from a few weeks visit to their 

{ son, James I Lingle, at Bethany, West 
Ziegler Brothers, of Reedsville, are in- Mrs. Musser Coldron was taken to! Virginia, 

stalling bath room fixtures in the A. KE, | the Bellefonte hospital, last week, to! 
Kerlin residence. submit to an operation for appendicitis, | Rosle Frederick, daughter of Sam- 

uel Frederick, of Farmers Mills, was 
5 ou > Don’t blame anybody but yourself if tanker 1 the Bellefonte hospital Tues Mr. and Mrs, John H. Breon, the your nights are made miserable by in| taKen to th bel] on os 1 : 

Hitter part of last week, went to Pleas- | gizostion. You failed to take Taniac. day night and operated on Iimmedi- 

ant Gap and Bellefonte to visit among Centre Hall Pharmacy. 

friends. The Pensylvania Collage of Get- 

-_ \ tysburg will hereafler be officialiy! Cleveland Mitterling has been  ser- 
D. A. Boozer is making the regular known as Gettysburg College to avoid! ously ill at his home in Centre Hall 

tri-ennial assessment which will be the confusion w th Pe nasvhy os a ay for the past week. His illness began 

basis for taxation during the next Mrs 1 ' Y rub nh x a 2 Li with a bad cold and for the past few 
three years, irs, o- 5. Uetchell and two bright days he has had extremely high tem- 

alely for appendicitis, Her condition 

{ the following day was very favorable 

  

sons, of Greensburg, wor or im Sun- | i - are hero « UN=| perature, besides being unable to re- sind : ‘ Swed day to help celebra Gr y run - 
William Reese and Frank D. Smith Y. lo help celebrate Grandpa Brun-| i. wy nourishment. Wednesday . 2 Th gart’s seventieth birthday annivers . 3 ( 

0 are employed in the Bare Meadow For- ira sovenla irthda Anniversary morning his condition was reported % 
est district in road building and fire Miss LaRu« M. Corpenning of ra trifle better, and his many friends 
protection lanes. Clearfield, representing the Yi a trust that he make speedy progress 0 

— ple’'s Branch, W, C. T. U., was in Cer toward complete recovery. 
M.r and Mrs J. E. Elder, from above l tre H ill iS. Week In the Interest i 

Boalsburg, were in Centre Hall last | the s0¢ loty she represents i Messrs, P. H. Luse, of Centre Hall, 

week on business, Mr, Elder does har- W. D. Zarhy Beq. and P {and James W, Evans, of Spring Mills, 

ne a 151 
tui roof. Ches- 

ness repairing. r H, st week went to Lancaster where   w 

Barnes, of Bellefon Ww 9» eH, 01 bellelo , were In 4 . ¢ Lo : . Centre Hall on Saturday in the inter they purchased a carload 83 he 1d { 

The demand for Tanlac has broken |... .o 4p latter's candidacy for Der. | Pram ttle, Hereford and Shorthorn 
all world’s records. Over Twenty Mill- |... 4 wnt of hool Clo Sa eceders. The cattle were shipped to intendent of schools of entre $ 
fon bottles have been sold since it was ; : ‘ nns Valley last Tuesday and ' \ Sg gla A number { locai Odd Fell Tov me ilewe 
placed on the market six years ago. ! ! 18 divided practically ha 

— played the part »f tho Ge WS - half : ich farme Keoping a i pois ’ ’ ¢ 4 Mr. aha Mrs Dolan Decker. of tan fast va K Jehan they went y the jof his lot and selling the remainder t a n 1 ren S Ox: tS uits ress 

‘ Reporter callers on iia tenanted by John v4 re, el- | neighbor fa rs J ’ Spring Mills, were w oa : 
~ py OV iodge member nd 3 

last Thursday. They offer for sale a a nem RNG Madied nh Pe ey M 
y nd ule his ida wi él 1 & very short time Mr. 

good hard coal heater, See ad else- A hauled in his er, while . % at hall : gy abed sick. John | etchel occupy 
where. A 3 y hi hom aL ea. % heir J on ki t d 1 

The deer season opens next Thurs-jlam Will go to Wil PL: 10-08Y | nateher on. the Penta aun ois. €S, ir S an I urs, Wi ‘“conmimence 
day for a two weeks run. The Seven saay to visit Mrs. ) re's 800. frirmeite i aq - i . y he) 

Mountains, as usual, will be overrun : hi ny ! i id o 

with hunters seeking 16 fleet-footed 

deer—with horns rr po Co | ks pe eit chr Ed SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26th 
  

fleld E. Bartges, at Earlystown, 

latter part of last week. The mother, 

who for a time was quite ill, i 

getting along very well 

Fold Bros Soca This is a bonafide offer. Every woman who needs a new Win- The Reporter was 400 bushels short} br while the : COD tha on Rebekahs to 
in its report, last week of the } 1 ug . Fai 

crop harvested by Willlam Hot 

Linden Hall. Mr. Houser got 

bushels of the golden ears from 

( | thead of ir, for a consider- 1 the Valley Rebekal Lodge of 1 
1 

ser, of | able distani | Centre Hal will hoid a box saciat 1 whe ||| te2’S Suit or Coat, should be here, because you have the choice 
ter Mrs. Rufus Rearick, of Milroy, Is|evening of Thavksgiving Day, Novem 

suffering 2 wi aire (ll of the entire stock to select from, right at the height of the sea- 
1g 
3 
KF. 

an in hel i i Ly 4} Dad | he us are asked to bring boxes 

PRR EN a ey Sid Su ot 20M | pic to ct. TN) son, at a STRAIGH REDUCTION of 25 PER CENT. 

Also, All Other Merchandise in the 
BE Dh on sn ps rm Store Reduced. 

grown by Wm, Jordan and 

a subscriber. 

          
1¢ Ladies Ald Society 

have a few articles which   

y to anyone desiring to 

purchase, and which can bo seen at ANNOUNCEMENT time during ti! next week at the 

D. J. Nieman, Millheim 
ar Roller Mill oy ALWAYS RELIABLE 

Missionary We are now prepared to do All Kinds of 
the Presbyterian Grinding. Work done promptly and at reason- 
i ; " ablz prices. We have the most modern machin- 

ery and our workmen are experienced and accom- 
modating, We are always ready to meet any de- 
mands. If in need cf any grinding give us a call. 

—HAND IN YOUR ORDER FOR— 

FLOUR, CORN CHOP, MIXED CHOP 

MIDDLINGS, BRAN AND 

t CORN MEAL. 
cai ang ive — always, It will be filled satisfactorily. 

November Weather has. be J. H. ROSS & SON, Proprs. 

giving Day? 

ful in a general way. There BOTH PHONES Linden Hall, Pa 

liberal amount of sunshine and no Bell 484R3 - y Pa. 

        
          

  

freeziz worth the while speaking of. L 

ot of fine weather in December wil You'll get somewhere help make the winter much shorter and : 
agreeable. Let us hope we will have a     
  

December to be recalled as one having De ay PR Te with a pipe and P. Al 
  Just keep in mind that the U. 8 

Tl Ts growing every day from now on | fy JGPRLCAL IT | i pl Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a until ris a8 and that if you rant i certain delivery do not wait to mall vd (ol SVE | aE ; pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
your letters until a minute before or blr” || Ie” | lie | [CREE 1 that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed just the inute the 1 departs on- : 1 y i 5 a ia i ; . . » . » prolealogtotpdonada nBerr BB) g. |, RRR EE Prince Albert is brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of : ” i 1 v k * n do > + . a single letter several packages of let- IVR , of i oil 4 bags, tidy rod tine: smokejoy you ever registered! It’s a revelation! ters must be worked over. A ’ , AY A handsome pound . ¢ ; and hall pound tin — i a) 4 ITE") — Wr humidors and in the Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your und crystal glass Joseph D. Darneille, official air mall], Jel 4 ‘ea | \'% umidor with tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our mechanical engineer, now oversesing th : A = J A sponge moistener . . work at the Bellefonte air mail sta- fi a 3 t exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old tion, was a guest of Rural Mail Car- y Nr J pn . idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a rier Domer 8. Ishler, on Saturday. - i iF =~ J ’ , ; » . . The two became friends in Washing- pe : Lil a J pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 

) . = of your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albert 
for packing! 

ton, D. C., where the foimner was su- ’ ’ 3 

perintendent of the auto mall equip- : . Cleaner Cleaning 

ment and the latter a city letter car- v —L ess Fatigue 
. bh fy rier. Mr, Darneille is the father of . , ! 

Henry Darneiile, who 1s in trailing t | T'S so much fun to entertain— [i What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a Kinet "ack Dempay, Hi especially when everything is  Bili{S | home-made cigarette! Gee—but you'll have a lot of Al spick and s —and you're not all i ’ . : : . : 
More than 5,700 persons during Oc- i | as pi out. pan y HE fun rolling em with Prince Albert; and, it’s a cinch tober visited the new steel forest fire | \% Is If you clean your house with a | ih A because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put! observation towers that have been ; : erected by the Pennsylvania Depart- Torrington Electric Vacuum (Sig ment of Forestry In various parts of i 1 Po Cleaner, the draperies keep fresh ed Le the state. These figures were compil- and bright-—rugs soft and clean RY 

ed from records kept at 41 of the 68 walls dustless and undimmed. You 
towers maintained by the Department 

10 ery over to the of Forestry for the detection of any i San tun your drudg ’ by Tob Reynolds forest fire that may occur on state | 1 Torrington with its carpet-sweeper 
controlled or privately-owned land 2 brush and its powerful suction and N.C the national Joy smoke -— your cleaning will be done in less 

An effort is being made to induce ba \ ' than half the usual time, 
8 : sn | I Quif Coast Sulphur Deposits, Torco Gown the DIPpes to melt the sul. | CRACK Other, Ane reasons aavanced tor 

  
trons of the mall to eliminate under- | . ’ 
slzed envelopes and cards, especially : THE TORRINGTON COMPANY At some remote time there must phur, which is feteled to the surface | the uniform standard in America are during the holiday season. There are! aby, : National Sweeper Div. Torrington, Cona. have been tremendous volcanic mctiv-| by the power of compressed alr. On | the wide use of text-books, and the many reasons why the undersized eta- | SY . ity In the region which is today the cooling it is ready for shipment, being | fact that our public schools are forced tionary should not be used, and the | a gulf const of Louisiana and Mexas;| 90 per cent pure. to devote much time to the teaching principal one is that the missive is! hd. for In those parts are found deposits of English on account of the large likely to be delayed In trdnmotation. | oy" f sul hor vastly exceeding In quan. number of foreigners In the schools. This class of mall is especially annoy- af g Su pUuP vas exceddang nq 1a English and American Speech. There are many provinelalisms in onr ing to railway mall clerks, Of course, | } ) Ut any known elsewhere in the world. yy oy gyi) gint it is harder for a language, but most of them have been there is nothing to prevent you, but! They are covered over by hundreds of), \, chive farmer to understand 8 ! later sedimentary material, and scattered over the whole country and 
800d common sense, to use the amail- | feet of In ¥ . Lancashire miner than it Is for any | oo understood by all—Exchange. est envelope to be found on the mar- ref SUCTION to get at the sulphur deep wells have two Americans from different sections ¥ ket, to be sunk, Superheated water Is of the United States to upderstand —-        


